SkyPad SM

W H AT ’ S B O L D I S N E W A G A I N
Royal Caribbean ® is amping up your favorite ships with a bold new program that’s changing
the face of fleet modernization. It’s pool decks drenched in all new ways to play or catch shade.
Nightlife hotspots that bring new meaning to raising the bar. And restaurants that turn the tables on
craveable cuisine. This is Royal Amplified SM — the future of adventure is here.

The Perfect Storm SM

The Bamboo Room

Hooked Seafood SM

EVERY ADVENTURE UNDER THE SUN

RAISING THE BAR

TABLE TURNING

This is not same deck chair, different day. Royal
Amplified will drench outside pool decks in all
new ways to splash, catch shade, or score
those bragworthy moments. Like first-of-theirkind slides and rides for the boldest thrill
seekers, including the longest aqua coaster
waterslide at sea. And a pool with double the
surface area and tons of new spaces to lounge
and play, keeping you connected to water —
day and night.

This is not watered down watering holes.
It’s your chance to clink , drink and live it
up in new bars and nightlife hotspots,
each with a vibe as distinct as the cock tails
they shake up. From video games to open mic
fame, you’ll find endless ways to be
enter tained. And enjoy downright good food
that keeps the night charging on.

Fuel up for your adventure with new forays
into the craveable cuisine you love.
Whether it’s fresh seafood, tast y Mexican
fare, or hear t y Italian dishes. And when the
thrills won’t wait, grab a bite on the go at
fast, casual eateries with food that’s
simply delicious.

Contat us to book your next adventure today!
Enter Agency Name Here
Enter phone and/or Email
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